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Milt liako (Jitv. that Oliailit r,i,.
tiiretiiuo city tho slioros of Ameri-
ca's Dead Hen. Tho climate of Utah
and Colorado is tempoiato tho year
round, which makes tho travel over
tho Itio Giando Itailwny, in
connection with either tho Denver &
Jtio Orande or rail-
roads, un success and

Tho Car servico is
Tho road only

newest ot Palaco and Ordinary
Car as well as

Froo lleclining Chair Cam. illus-
trated matter apply to J. D. Mansfield,
253 street, Portland, Or.

CANNOT G'UTtKD

I!y local application", ni tlicy cannot reach
dlKCBted portion of Hie car. There Is only one
way to il( lnc, by conntltu-tlon-

romcdlcn. Uealncts la caused by an In.
llarned condition of mucous lining of tlio
KiiMHclilan Wlien tlila tube gets
flamed have rumblliiK bound or Iroper

hcarlnB, ami hcn entirely closed
(Ii'Hlnt-- the uhIcbh the Inflamma-
tion can be tiikenlmt and this lube rentnred to
Its normal condition, hearing will be
foreicr; nine cases out ot ten are caused by
catarrh, which 1 nothing an Inflamed
condition of the surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
of Uealtiessfcaused by catarrh) that can

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead tor
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggtrts, 76c
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Street, Portland, Oregon.
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Am. In rbUn, sealed Write
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Female
Pralaed by of uttaned a.
sate, always reliable and without an equal.
HnliittT.U box. (Yench

top In Dlue, and Ited. Take no other,
oh Drug Co.; X Wew Voile City.

44 The Laborer is
Worthy of Hire."
'But a. tudge-earn- er can earn more if he

has vigorous The blood is the
life-givi- strcngth-maftm- g part of the

If is pure, all is tvell; if not, it
should purified Hood's

'which makes the tveak strong.

In tho is a royal
philanthropic institution. Any

profit that is mado is spent in charity.

A Trip.
A journey East via the &

Graudo through
is in a

marvel of scenic grandeur
in tho world, mountain
ranges, scal-
ing cliffs, and, in a
familiarizing the with tho
grand beautiful in nature. Pas-
sengers going East should by all means
take road as affords a trip void
of tho dull monotony of desert
plain, with equipment up to date in
every dining serv-
ice, thioagh sleeping cars and

cars. or any
regarding this line on

or address C.
Agent, & Itio
201 street, Or.,
or any agent of the
Company, O. R. & N. Co., or
Short

as well as men can ride on
tho cars such is translation of

No. 2 in tho to the
prepared by tlm Korean presi-

dent of the Seoul electric railway.

Always trace to liver or a sick stomach. matter, Instead
throvn out, into When this poison reaches the delicate tissue it
and that awful, pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by the liver, making
the poison move on and out, and the blood. effect is almost Ladies, whose sensitive

prone to sick suffer, but find in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic.

out for and

Kt.
funeral!"

"Both myself
CASCARETS.

jWjKmm
Deposit

In dsearets. Cascarets effectively and permanentlyv.it.i .ris. otiKlv compound. mercurial mineral

fii.A, Lfver and not constipation, but correct and ot irrecularity of the'bowels, includlnedlarrhcea and dysentery.
"ever welken De sure you the enuine imIUtion. and box CASCARETS
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leucine; ratlins:, etc.

Supiille..
CAWSTON KNCilNKS, BOILERS,

supplies. Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLE. Portland,
can the bargains general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks,

belts windmills.
windmill, him,

Wholesale Driiccl.t. Photoernplilc
Biippllea

BI.0MAUER-FRAK- K

Fourth
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health.
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and

Ilfillclitful
Denver

Rio Itnilroad the far-fam- ed

Itockr Mountains itself
unsurpassed

crossing
deep penetiatiug canyons,

stupendous word
tourist

and

this it
and

respect. Perfect car
free

For tickets
information call

Ii. Niohol, General
Denver Grande Railroad

Washington Portland,
Southern Pacific

Oregon
Lino.

Women
the

paragraph rules
public,

Sick lazy being
blood. brain

dull,

The
not

25c. 50c
rnrrtrrTf

veretable other promptly,

thestomach cure everylorm
substitute.

Write

neglect

animals.

relief

1'OKTr.AND

,GO EAST...

Tliroiitrli Fnlnoo nml Tourist Sleepers
Dlulni; mid HufTct SmokluirLibrary Curs.

....FAST TIME....
Fervloo nnd Bcenery Unequalled.
For Tickets nnd all information apply to

your nearest agent, or address
A. B. C. DENNISTON,

C. F. and T. A., Portland.
R. C. STEVENS, G. W. P. A., Seattle.

IF nattbhfaSPENSION
BICKFURu. Washington. 0. C. they will re-

ceive qulok replies. B. 6th N. II. Vols.
Staff 20th Corps. Prosecuting claims since 1878.

riEsi
HdbW afll u itrtoture.

--VIA-

hawut

CURE YOURSELF?
Uae IIIe a unnatural

dlncharges, luHanimatlon.,
irritatloui or ulcerations
of membranes.

common. Palulc... and not aatrluIPMT.au sent or polnonous.
USlCIKCINNATI.O ,M

N. P. N. V.

for

mucous

.".oni uy iiragrclata,
'or tent In plain wrapper.

by expre... prepaid, for
ii.iv, or i uoiiie., f.Ta.(JlrcuUr rent un request.

NO. M-'- OO,

WUKN wrltlnr- - to udvcrtlscra pleaso
thla jiajiur.


